'lbree ·men from Ulls area
were Injured Saturday after·
nooa In in accident on M-99
~ol lown. ··- .
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•estlpled the crash said 11•1
Steven .Ratllllurn, 19, of 1~
w. Main St,, Springport, suffered a brol<ea back and brui·
ses. He Is being treated al
Eaton Rapids C_ommunlly boS·
pitaI.
.
others injured were Harry
Fulger, 30, of 312 W. Ellzabelll, Eaton Rapid&, who was
taten to Ingham Medical bospllal, and Robert Wblaker,
29, of Route 1, Wf!bur Hwy.,
who declined treatment.
The ofl!cers said a south·
bound car driven by Ralbburn
slowed up behind a tractor
driven by Wblaker and was
struck In the rear end by
Fulger• s car, driving Rath·
burn'• car Into the tractor,
which was overturned. Fulger was charged with !allure
to slop In clear distance •·
head, the officers ~Id.
The accident occurred near
the Ransom Rd. lntersectlon,
close to the spot where Keith
Brown was fat.ally injured ln
, an accident several weeks ago.

Vietnam

tbe clty."

, 2. The city will teep and
Jlla!nlaln its O'fn! eQJlpment,

iDcludlng the two' jlbllee-CHS,
of whl~b was bought lblS
·. Jear.
' 3. Smith xwUI retain 1111
• lilree "remalalag" Eaton Ra·
plils police olftcers and keep
lfltm here as part ot the
· "Eaton Rapids Sberlfl's P:t.Olle

trol".
t Smith · wUI have a sergeant slatloned here la charge
of the Eaton Rapids unit lad
far llalson with lheCllyCoun. ·CU.
· 5. He will assign foor men
fllutime lo Eaton Riplds and
send In a fifth man from <;bar-
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At Library April 20 .,
'

for an all-day Open lion wUI be sent to persomiel
_•I Eaton Rlplds' new of libraries ibrougboul the
. ,were made Frldayev- area as well as lo ,Ioctl City
by Friends of the Li- officials. Emmy Winier, Mae
• The meeting was held Horn and VlrglnlaMarsh!orm
home of Mrs. Frank the commutee ln charge.
Plans were also made lo
with ten members
' ·· 1.
'
have a memorial brochure
~Tile open house; unavotd- printed, and lo have posters
• delayed because of the made outlining fhe needs and
holidays, wUI be held goals of the library with sugy, April 2<1, beginning gesllon on how local people
1.;m. with a co!l'ee hour can help.
A Friends of the Library
membership drive will beheld
in conjuction with !be open
house and atnembersblpdrive
among students was also discussed.
In the. absence of ·Presl-

dent Ed Owen, Pat Hastay,
vice president, conducted the
meeting .
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Assessed valuation .ol taxable real and Jlersonal PfOPerty Iii ,Eaton Rapids bas Increased by $563,670 In a year
and now lops $12 mlllkm for
. lh1 first time.
Tlie final asses.smeut figures were announced by City
Assessor MU!ord Moore alter
the Board of Review completed
its 1968 sessions last Saturday,
Total assesli,ed valuation ~
$12,386,470: wt year It was
$11,822,800.
.

Mrs, Carl Top!Uf' accompanied her granddallghter, Ju-

dy Herllf, . on a visit to her
daughter Judy's mother, Mrs.
Jean.Heinig. In

~le_lgh,

N.C.

Darrell Herill wlll be attend·
Ing a meeting in. Chicago.

AprU I ·- Hotdog w/bun,
potato .chips, green beans,
fruit.

April Z - .Goulash w/ .tomatoes, corn, tossed salad,
cornbread, cate.
. April 3 - Chicken and gra~
vy, mashed potatoes, peas,
hot .rolls 'w/buiter, gelatin
with fruit. "

April_ 4 • Chill · w/_cru, _
cheese stlx, applesauce, cornbread: glorified rice.
'
April 5 • Fish, creamedpotatoes, cabbage . salad, hot

rolls wfbutter, frill!.

Mr. Editor:

• ••

In reply to Sharon Gunder's
outburst of March 7. Many
people have long had the idea
lbat renters do nol pay taxes,
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- -BRlDE-ELECJ_Qr., MAY~18-~--~-- ~-·-~~
Miss Lynn McNamara,

Miss "McNamara." a HM

brldil!-elect of May· 18, ns gnmate of Eaton Rapids HJab
honored by 15 frleols a.ad school, ls employld al ~
former classmates at a mis- lgu Stale lllliHHltJ. Slit wlll
cellaneous sbower attbebome bel!Ome lbe bride of Dale
of Mrs. llobei:b. (Feasel) Rl>- JlrlAIJ, t>rmer r..ldeat of
by1 2917 Micblgln Rd. i.,sl Ille .!J'.Yf llalloml Bome Ud
Week,...1111,
.
a· 1987 ~te. wbo ls at·

Wampum·

:i •

The retreSJunent table,
tbemeit In yellow and white,
was centered wllb an u111sual

ooneycombed parasol.

teDilblc 'fl .sebool

.;

In Gnlll

Rapids.
..
Tiie ·couple will be married

Must Work?

at St. Peter's Calbollc cburcb
here•.

It's ~ever too soon
for him to learn ...
Last Friday night Ille w'e&The OllleJ family met al
• J~!!l!nl ro.reeut'four lllelies Aunlills towil ball Mareb 17
of Sl,IO!r.· Saturdlj'nOiin
-frlr
tillllly dlnaer wtlb 5-1

a

lii8r
reluctanlly agreed 1111.ltbearea !pd llYe lo etpl Indies.

prnent. StHn blrlhdayswere
cellbnfed and a double lllork
Most Ealoli JllPlda i>IU will lbolrtr held ilr twO grand-

swear we got teafllCll8s, How- daugbtlr1 of tbe Glen Olneya
&Yer, ~1111 tempenibires ID Sr. Carl'I• Pierce aad dlughthe 50s by Monday, It melteil ter Marpry BuckJacbam paid

good things!

fast.

This little "Chier'

·

·

an alternOoa ~ll.

•••

•••

Mn, Glen 01aer•s father, •

Rev. and Mrs. Leslle J, wbo broke his h Ip SeYeral
Nevins· drove lo Detroit last · weeu ago, bas left Toledo

Thursday wbere be p•e bis boepillll and Is plttag around
lecture on l'ndJa at tbe Mes· ID a walker at a eonnlescenl
slab Metbodlst cllllrcb. Next - home. -·

·Sunday hewlllpreacbatWoOdland aad Carlton Center, and

~··

..

llH. Inda Sbnp8oaaad llrs.

on Wednesday eYealng Mr. I r - KJle IDd grandson, from
Jlievlns will give bl& lecture otseiio, called on relath'es In
on Sooth America at the Ber· town laSt Sunday.

•••

rlen Springs· Methodist

church.

__ , ·-.HEATON
..

DRU& STiii

, "Prescription Center"
e lephone 663-6811
After .Houn Phone
3-8508 or 663-5491

saving for the fu ·
ture is the sure way
of getting all the /

•••

Mr. and-Mrs. Henry Clardy
spent the last two week& wllll

has heap big plans,
and a Savings Ac·
. count will help him
towards his goals
faster, easier, surer !
So start-um now!

Mrs. Carole Olney was lat·
en lo liigbm Medical bospilal
last Wednesday arllllng. Sbe
IS presently In Ille Intensive

their daughters, Mrs. George care unit.

'Dlsler IDd 'Mrs. George Hol·
ley •lld families. 'l)ley bad

•••

Mr. "and Mrs: Gfeo Olney
returned from their winter and BUI bad dinner Mollday,
slay In Florlda and slOIJlled evenlnir with Mrs. JUdy (Olon their way home,
~ ney) Hall and famlly.
'

...

Mrs. Flora MacDonald has
be8n recuperating from a fall
and subsequent. slight sb'oke

Savings Accounts help the Big Chief, too! Dad has
plans for retirement, vacations, new home ... and the savings habit
(with our dividend payments added)will help him in a big way.
Get the whole tribe headed down the trail t~ our door - we'll he
glad to show you how a Savings Account with us will help yon.

l!

at the home of her dauiibter,
Mrs. Vic Alt. Sbe Is DOW able
lo gel about Wllbout the aid of

4

a walker,

5!
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SPE Cl AL
CEllTIFICATES
Held 6 to 9 Month•

''··
TO

4:30

SATURDAY 9:00

ays

Coach Ed Cbopel l'llU'ded

17 ·varsity letters to mem·
hers or lbe Caplb.l Clrcall
cblmplon Greyhound wrest·
line team at !be wreslllne

• Headquarters for
it-yourselfer,

home hcinclymo~ and do-

......, ....... ,(111

Children grow and mature at different rates. Noi all children are ready for school at the same
time . .' Often,· placing a child in a situation where he may fail during his early years of school
will negatively. effect his attitu.c;le tow_ard,sch~\ e.xperience and of_ course. his later learning.
You will be notified by letter as to the time and location.
dual series, Bob Gruesbeck,
572. High Individual· game,
Phil MeKessy, 228.

Five Sponsors
Hod's Bar
River's Edge
Hlgll

City League

17
15
10

16
18
23

It ~ill take approxi.mately thirty minutes and will give both you and your child an opportunity
to meet the teacher, see the.kindergarten room and.pick up the necessaiy medical forms.

team series, Brown's

2679. High team game, Gruesbeek's, 906. ·High Individual

A BIRTH CERTIFICATE should be' presented at the time of registration.
D. C. ~ockwoOd.
Elem~ntary Coordinator

In last week's Journal Mrs.
Clark of Columbia Road sa·
luted and paid tribute lo her
neighbor, John Radcliffe, on
bis M years. I wish lo add lo
that, having known Mr. Rad·
clllfe for many years, let's
not say how many. .
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Florian visited Mrs. Al·
!en Holiday In Lansing.
Mrs. Hattie Jolmson of Ea·
ton Rapids spent Monday with
Mrs. Ora Olney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanDeu·

sen of Eaton Rapids were re·
· <;en! '(\sllors of Mr,

alJ!!.JI~.

<l'.eo· Florian - llJeJ"Jm1~re•
•turned from their Florlda·n·
cation.
llr. and Mrs. Nathan Mc·
Daniel of Lansing were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
James Franeka and all talk·
ed with Gary McDaniel who
was leaving that day for his
second trip fo Vietnam -good

luck lo Gary,
Mrs. Temperance Craun
and son LeRoy and Miss Dor·
otby Sullenbarger of Eaton
Rapids were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Ori Olney.

Stan
663.3556

